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Current Comment
Catholic readers of the daily papers Seminary, the great archdiocesan inst-

have been anxiously inquiring what tution at Menlo Park, was badly wreck-

are the losses of the Catholic body in ed, while the convent of the Ladies of

San Francisco. No sumniary of these the Sacred Heart near by escaped with-

lOsses has yet appeared in our Canadian out an' serons injury. Although St.

daily press, despite the wealth of de- Mary's Cathedral, in the heart of the

tails on other incidents of the great city of San Francisco, was flot seriously

calamnity. As our Catholic exchanges dainaged by the earthquake and was

generally go to press a couple of days saved fromn burning when Rlames began

before the date of their issue on Satur- to appear in the steeple, by Fathers

day, they had no accurate information O'Ryan and Rammi, who ascended the

Oni this point tilI the week after the steeple fromn the insîde and grasped the

earthquake, and as, moreover, these hose from a fireman reaching up from

exchanges reached us at a time when below, yet Archbishop Montgomery,

aIl Our available space was devoted, wisely appreciatilig the popular fear of

last week, to the Knights of Columbus, another earthquake-there were no less

it is only in this issue, more than three than 27 shocks during the ten days that

weeks after the disaster, that we are en- followed the great catastrophe-cele-

abled to satisfy the legitimate curiosity brated Mass on an altar placed in the

Of our readers. portico in front of the main entrance,

- -- -and would not let anybody enter the

But this satisfaction will he far from church. Thus it was that the first

eomplete until fnrther details are se- Sunday after the great earthquake al

cured, Thus the "Irish World" of the parishioliers of the Cathedra] wor-

April 28, one of the best informed Cat hipped in the open air.

Olie papers in the United States, a
that eighty Catholic institutions- Tepînvto fteSa r

i,-. icscocnvetofthe Ladies of the Sacred
ehurches, colleges, convents and nos-
Pitals-have been razed to the ground.
But it names only eleven churches, fourt

convents and one hospital: Notre Damner

des Victoires, St. Bolianco (as therti is
no such name in the catalogue of Saints
nor in the Catholie Directory for 1906,
this is probably a mistake for St. Boni-
face Chnrch, 115 Gotden Gate), St.
Brendan's, St. Francis, St. Ignatixis,

St. Joseph, St. Mary's (Paulist), St.
Patrick's, St. Rose, SS. Peter and Pan1,

Our Lady of Guadeloupe, Holy Name
Convent, Notre Dame Convent, Pres-
entation Convent, St. -Mary's Hospital,
St. Vincent's Convent. To these nst
be added St. Ignatius College, next to
the Church of St. Ignlatins, whieh seems

to have been ntterly destroyed, the

Academy of the Sisters of the Holy
Names of Jesus and Mry at 220 Tentb
Street, and their school in Brannan

Street, St. Rose's parish. on the other
band, the Convent and Academny of the
Sacred Reart, directed by the Ladies

Of the Saered Reart, at 925 Franklin
Street, was not injured by the earth-

qluake, and thongh in the line of the
conflagration, was not even scorched.

Heart is ào remarkable that we think

the folowing details wiil interest our

readers.
"Tihe age of miracles has not yetj

passed" said a captaifi oÉ the Unitedj

States armny 011 the Monday followingJ
the eataclYsm, as he gazed upon the1

convent and academny of the Sacred(

Heart, Sanî Francisco, which, aI-i

though in the line of the recent earth-E

quake and subsequerit conflagration,1

escaped withont even a scar or at

scratch.t
Standing like a tal 1 sentinel amidf

the ruins of skyscrapers and palatiali

structures, the convent is the cyno-ç

sure of the eyes of ail whom the mili i

tary authorities pernitted to cross i

the burned and desolate zone. It ish

loeated at 925 Franklin street. Twen- i

ty-two Sisters of the Sacred Heart andb

Rev. Mother Gorman conduet a select

day sehool for young ladies at the

convent.
When the people were toppling over

each other in their eagerness to escape

from the neighborhood of the èonvent ti

the sisters betook themscîves to theiry

private ehapel and engaged in prayer. j

The sounds of the Litany of thew

A private etter from a Jesuit at Sacèred-Heart mningled with the wais

Santa Clara Colege says: "At about1 of the frightened women and children

5.10 a.m., while I was getting ready to on the outsîde. The Rlames shot over

shave in my dormitory office, MY elec- the convent and enveloped it on al

trie light went ot and the noise begafi. sides and for hours not a trace of the

The boys yeled and called me by name. nunnery could be seen.

1 knelt down and we said the Our Father Wh hsronigbidnswr

and Hail Mary together, and then we in ruins, however, and the sinoke had

got out. The earth-shake was 80 cleared away, the convent was seen

strong that it was nearly impossible to standing and uninjnred. Not even

stand up, just as it is on board ship) the windows were touched and the

when the steamer is tossed by a violenit smoke, which biackeiied everything

8torin. No one was injured at Santa in the ity left no trace upon its wails.

Clara Coliege. The damage done was

great. Statues feil to the ground, We regret to learfi of the muin bronght

Plasterings filied the floors, basins and upoli rabe ahou c ontemporary,

Pitchers were smashed, books were the "Monitor," of San Francisco. Mr.

Rlung around and valuable articles ruin- Thomas A. Connely, its gifted editor,

ed. That day there was no gas, no0 writes opis in Ohio: "We es-

Water, no electrie lîghts, n eehn, c dtt a presofth atqke

"0i telegraîns, no o telaeph ad o ut apd the teaastrphe arth ute

trans or tret crs.The boys' beds The Monitor and its editor ont of comn-
Were pae in the yard, where the mission. Our office and plant wire

frgtene youths slept for the three among the first in the city to suceumb

fOllowing days under the open sky-. to the convulsion and laines, and every-

And what about 214 Hayes stret thing, inluding books, lists and ac-

(the Jesuiti Church and College ini Sani counts, was destroyed."
Francisco)? "Saint Ignatius Church

"Id Coliege are no more. The priests

leere transferred to the conivent on the Anent aIl this wretchedness and woe

]qayeas treet il. The seholasties were Father Fhelan,' editor of the St. Louis

siPped to Santa Clara. The costly "Western Watchmali," makes the fol-

Vetinents were saved; but the beauti- iowing happy rernark: "When St. Pierre

fui ihrary was lost and the scienti fie and, its 3ý,000 people were destroyed by

datnn wreeked. The individuai a voleanie eruptiot on' the Island of

Jesuits iost ail their manuseriPts and Martinique, the preachers aIl over tbe

Cloth,.11Protestant world hnrried to tell us that
cî0tbesit ,asthe jidgmeilt Of God. When

The Catholie boarding sehool at
110lister, a small town of San Beiiito

C0 ., California, was ruined; but ail the

Chldren were rescued. The parish
ehuirch of the Assumptiofi at Tomiales,

ffty miles from San Francisco, Was

levlelled to the ground by the earth-
qulake. Father Gleason, the pastor, 1'

'flCeOfsolable because the Sacred Host
lies buried in the ruins. St. Patrick's

San Francisco was laid in ruina by the

eartbquake iast week the saine preach-

ers lost no time in teling us that it was

not a judgment of God, but a natural

seismie disturbance. We are glad they

told us, as we might otherwise be now

lying under an erroîleous impression.

In sucb matters it i0 very im-
portant to have authetiC information."

(Continhled on Page 4)

FATHER JAME:S M. REARDoN

Cs
We are glad to be able to present to Cl

our readers avery good portrait of &P rSOfls anid Facts
Fathr Rerdon thezealotis, learned c8

and eloquent priest who thrilled the
large audience ini st. Mgary's Church by
his Knights of Colunmbus sermon a fort- W'e are glad to be able to print the1 ago. He found time from bis active
night ago. As he implied he was born following extract from a letter addressed J life as parish priest and professor to,
"Iunder the ample folds of that Union by one of the recent visiting Knights of give vigorous advocacy to the National-
Jack which was bis boyhood's pride." Columbus to a local oflicer of the new ist cause and to found the B3elfast
The year of piis birth was 187,2; the Winnipeg Council:IrsNe.
place, Prince ýÈdward Islanîd, which has 1,1 hope your members aire as weilIihNw
produced s0 many distinguished priests. pleased over their experiences as ours M~ore than 14,000 priests have de-

are with the time they bad, and thei manded pensions under the Act of Separ-
treatment they received. There are 1 ation in France.
nearly four hundred very regretful!
stay-at-homes in St. Paul. 1 would Odr o h nrdcino hhesitate to burden you with the num ber Odr o h nrdcino h
that are sorry they did not go." e rocess of beatification of Pope Pins IX,

haive been issned by Pius X in response
to numeosrqet rmteCtoi

Nurses Brennan and Lawrence, grad- ord eqetfomteatoi
uates of St. Boniface Hlospital, who had ti eote n"aVrt
been tending patients at Fort William racis.
for the last eight or nine weeks, returned
early this week. In celebration of the golden jubiles

of their wedding, Mr. and Mrs. James
The portrait of the Pope painted by Jung, of Baltimnore attended a Solemn

Carolus Durand has arrived in Rome. Nsta a there recently.Onso
M. Durand was coînmissjoned to pant of the couple, 11ev. Henry Jung,
the portrait by ex-Empress Eugenie ei .SSR., was celebrant of the Mass, and
who intends it for a wedding gift to tw1 te os es Frederic and

Prices Ea o Bttebeg, hecomngLawrence Jung, C.SS.R., were res-
PrineEnSain.atebeg teco igpectiveîy deacon and subdeacon. More

than a dozen other priests were present

H1e first attended the public s;chool- then
graduated froin Prince of Wales College,
Charlottetown, and nfterwards acquired
invaluable experience as a sehool teach-
er. Subsequentîy he entered Laval
University, Quebec, whence, after ob-
taining the degree of B.A., he entered
the Grand Semninary, Quebec, to study
for the priesthood. Havihig been in-
duced to try the promising West, he
was adn-itted to the St. Pal1 Seminary
Iin 1895 and was there ordaîned priest
in 1898. In the foilowing September
he was appointed Professor of Biology
in that Seminary, and since then bas
had charge Of the Science Departinent.

Religlous BellOtS

Father Krose, S.j., a famous statis-
tician who bas been engaged for many
years in compiling figures on the sub-
jeet Of the number of human heings
who profess different formns Of belief,
estimates the total number of Christiaxis
in the world at 549,017,341.

0f this number, Europe contains 373>-
975,9.51; America (North, South and
Central), 133,907,846; Asia, 23,636,493;
tifrica, 8,329,849; Australia and Ocean-
ica, 4,167,202.

The non-Christian religions show 202,-
048,204 Mohammedans; Brahinins, or,
Flîndoos, 210,100,0)00; Confucians an d
Lncestor worshippers, 253,000,000B
ancestor worshippers, 253,000,000; Bud-
Ihists, 120,250,000; Taoists, 32,00(0,9010(,
ancient religions of India, 12,113
Shintoists, 17,000,000; Fetish worship-
pers and other pagans, 144,700,000;
rews, 11,037,000; other religions,
2,844,482.

The total num ber of people now living
on earth is estimated by the leamned
Yuraschke at 1,539,000,000, of whoîn
62,102,000 are monotheists, whiie 776,-
00,000 are polytheists, or believers inl
miore gods than one. The Christian

religions are divided thus: Roman Cath-
lies, 264,505,922; Protestants, 1661-
67,109; Greeks, 111,320,643; Orientai
shîsîns, 6,,554,913.

A Bad Habit

"Why is it that some of the brikht
boys who know everything the teacher
ask do flot turn out to be great business
men?"
t"Perhaps,", answered Mr. Dustin
Sax, "it's because they get into the

habit of answering questions. "-Wash-
ington Star.

"Where are you going?"'
etSouth."

"What for?,
"Rheurnatiam.'
"Gelel Can't you get enough of il;

here?"

Alexander Juett, a student of the
Christian Brothers' college at Perth
W~est Australia, bas been awarded the
Rhodes scholarship for that state,
Worth $1,500 a year for three years.
The last similar snecess we recorded
came froin Newfonndland, a student of
the Irish Christian Brothers' sehool
capturing the prize.

Lord Justice Mathew of the Queens'
Bench, London, who bas retired after an
honorable career, is a nephew of the
great Father Mathew, the apostle of
temperance. One of hîs daughters is
à nun and the other is the wife of John
Dillon, M.P., the Irish nationalist
leader. Sir James Mathew occnpied the
bench for twenty-five years.

Twb Catholie priests, Father Philip
O'Ryan and Father Charles A. Ramm,
stand high in the roll of honor of San
Francisco heroes. As members of a
volunteer fire brigade which they joined
at an early stage of the fire, they climbed
the cathedral tower and extinguished
a blaze on the cross of the spire. Their
brave and perilous deed not only saved
the magnificent cathedral, which was
occupied at the time with refugees, but
persons acquainted with the topography
of the city say that if the cathedral had
burned the entire section surronnding
it wonld have been lost as Weil. Father
O'Ryan comes of a Tipperary famiiy
that has given many distinguished
sonsi to the Church and to secular
learning, and Father Ramm is a con-
vert andone of the înost celebrated
preachers on the Pacifie eoast.

Cardinal Gibbons bas promîsed Su-
preune Knight of Colum~ubus Edward L.
Hearn that His Eminence wiil attend
the June celebration of that organiza-1
tion without fail. The Cardinal was in-
vited to officiate at the dedication of
the national headqnarters severaî weeks"
ago, and the Knights who have been
on the anxious seat meanwhile, are
elated at the acceptaJpce.

At the funeral of Brigadier General
Francis NI. Harrington, United States
Miarine Corps, which took place recentiy
from St. Paul's church in Washington,
his son, 11ev. George Harrington, ofici-
ated at the solemn requiem. Large
numhers of distinguished people were
present at the obsequies, ineluding dele-
gations froin the Spanisb War Veterans,
of which the General was one of its
first officers. Carroll Council, Knights
of Columbus, attended in a body.

Anstria bas been aroused by a strong
proteet recently filed by the Archbishop
of Vienna against the proposai to "re-
form" marriage laws' in Franz Joseph's
empire. The reform wonld be oppoBed
o the Catholie doctrine of the indis-
oluhility of the marriage vow.

The Irish chnrch lost a strong worker
when Very Rev. Richard Marner, D.D.,
P.F., Kiikeel, passed away a few weeks.

lJith sanctuary. Mr. Jung is seventy-
hone years old, and his wife is seventy-

two. Both Vwere born in Germany.

3. On Wednesday Mother St. Lucy,
dSuperior General of the Sisters of Mercy;
ofarrived at the Maternity Hospital on
)Sherbrooke St., accompanied by six sis-

ters, four of whom are destined for
Edmonton.
il The Sisters of Mercy are going to en-

nlarge their hospital this summer.

Rt. Rev. Jose Barlin, D.D., hereto-
fore administrator of the Diocese of
Nueva Carceres, is the first native

tFilipino to be made Bishop.

A novitiate will be built at Hinton-
burg, near Ottawa, this spring by the
Redemptorist Fathers. The building
wil accornodate 60 students.

A Freneh Captain of the Vannes
garrison, who refused to order the
breaking of a church, bas been ac-

rquîtted by a court martial.

Abbeyfea}le, Ireland, has the dis-
tinction of being the first parish in
Ireland where compiete peasant pro-
prietary has been establialhed, ail the
land having been purchased by the
tenants under the Irish Land Act.

The officiai figures of the piigrimages
to the shrine of St. Anne de Beaupre,
near Quebec, during the year 1905,
show that 138,446 pilgrims went there
by rail, 29,050 by boat, 1,000 in vehic.les,
giving a grand total of 168,502. In the
previons year there were 156,263 pil-
grims. The total number for ten years
preceding 1905 was 922,346.

The latest donation of Mrs. Thos. F.
Ryan, of New York, who durng the
last few years bas given more than
$2,500,000 tQ the American Catholie
Church, is an Easter ofTering of $1,000,-
000 towards the new cathedral at Rich-
mond, Va.

St. Cloud, Minn., is one of Winnipeg'8
neighbors which bas lately added a
Council of the Knights of Columbus
unto itself. The council was organized
in Fehruary, and an initiation held at
the end of April brought in 53 new
member8, makirlg a total of nearly 100.

Next Wednesday evening, at 8
o'clock, in St. Boniface Coilege Hall,
there wili be an entertainment in honor
of the Rector's Feast.

,Invitations have already been sent
out, and if any wonld wish to secure
invitation$, they are requesteld to tele-
phone to 606.

As a man I cail him. pretty smail
potatoes, remarked a man on the
market on Saturday. 1 don't agreeo
with you maid a friend-he's a beat.

ALAchh.dr
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